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News reached our little tow
Monday afternoon of the verx
sad death of the three old daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W
Lathan, who live about three
miles from here. The mother
of the child left the house onl
a short while. When she return
ed to the house, she found that
her child had been burned to
death. Much sympathy is felt
for Mr. and Mrs. Lathan in their
great sorrow. The funeral ser-
vices were held Thursday morn
ing at Hopewell church .and
interment made in the Hopewell,
cemetery, Rev. J. Lewis White
conducted the funeral services.

Death of Mrs. Jame I eil.
. '!/191/ \

Afte~' being 111 bad liea th for
s~me time, ~rs. lYTaryN.etlJ, wife
?f James Nell, died at he1; home
10 the Jackson Creek neighbor-
hood, on last Saturdav, Rev
Oliver Johnson con4liciid}h;
funeral serviees, whi vere
hem JQ u '"' . ~. di
on Sunday afternoon, i\ih.~.Neil
:vas a ~ood christian "vofu1rn-:8he
IS survived by her hUSbld,WhO
has the sympathy of a umber
of friends in his bereave ent.

Death of 1. D. Montgomery. '
(t( I,

Mr. J. D. Montgomery was
taken sick about four WI> (3 ago
and died November 17tli at his
home at Woodward. His re-
maills were laid to rest in the
cemetery of Concord church Sat-
urday afternoon at 5:30 0' cloek
The Rev. Mr. BiShoPOf~lack~
stock conducted t116 .funer I ser-
vices.

Mr. Montgomery was 6L-years
ol~. He leaves a wife and four
children: Jas. L. Montgomery
and Mrs. Annie Fants of Wood-
ward, B. L. Montgomery and

. Mrs:. Mary Craft of Columbia.
Mr. Montgomery lived at Wood-
ward about twenty years. He
had no enemies ..
A precious one from us has gone
A voice 'we loved so well' '

A place is vacant in our ho~e
Which never can be filled. '

Death of Miss louisa Faust.
S~/'<1IY

1\1issLouisa Faust die l at her
'orne on May 12th,.. after a long
am'! painful illness. She was ~1
yP 1'8 old just a few ays bp fo-e
her death. She \-1 as a me h ,1'

of he 2nd Baptist ~hUl' ., WiI I s-
bore. Sbf' was taxen to B.
wood and buried at Sandfi 1
Baptist church, the funeral Ser-
vices being conducted by ',er
pastor, Rev. O. J. Frier. The
sorrowing loved ones have the
sympathy of man friends.

SAD DEATH Of
MR. JAMES JONES.

£~/'fI:L.
Early last Monday morning,

fMr. James Jones died at the

I
home of his sister, Mrs. Francis,
near Blackstock. Mr. Jones was
a gallant old veteran, as well as
, a good citizen. He was origin-
llly from Kentucky. The funer-
al services wer-e held at the Bap-
tist church near his home. His
nearest relative is the sister with
whom he lived.

~ath -o-f-M-rs-.-C-.-Y-.Nesbit. ,.
$/~<fl-:V-

The community has been very:
much saddened by the death of
Mrs. Maggie Nesbit, which oc-
curred at the city hospital in
Columbia on Thursday night, the
9th inst. ,fiter an illness of six
days. '. Mrs. Nesbit was a lady
of lovable character. She told
the writer, a few days before
she died, that she wasn't afraid
to die, but hated to leave her little
children; said that she was leav-
ing it all with Jesus,

Besides ber husband, Mi'. C.
Y. Nesbit of Columbia to whom
sr e had been ill arried eight y ars
she is survived bv two "lit r
F, '1 l' >Uf' and

Dear Maggie, thy face no more we'll
see,

Till we, too, cross over there to be
With father, mother and sisters dear.

One Who Loved Her.
Bookman S. C_

N.D. STEADMAN
IS FOUND DEAD.

~}~{ftjl2--

Mr. N. lJ~teadinan, of the
Cedar Creek ction was found
dead last Frid ,near his home.
On Thursday, fternoon he went
to the house of a neighbor, Mr.
Brazewell, a little distance away,
and when he didn't return that
night, his son with whom he
lived, thought he was spending
the night; and it was not until
Friday- afternoon that they went
to look for him. He was found
lying in the path, dead.
Mr. Stead~ as an 'OM ·fl.YJ.d

repected cltfsen.. 1u'1« hi-s death
is, deeply regretted by many
friends. He is 'survived by a
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MOTHER'S DAY.

This is~otheI'S Day, accord-
ing to a recent and growing cus-
tom. It is Sunday, and ministers
will preach about Mothers, and
tell of the place and service of
Mothers, and argue also for the
rights of Mothers.

My thoughts have been busy
with scenes long gone. I havel
been thinking of a mother who
lived in South Carolina, -near the
little villale of Monticello in
FaiIfield county. Her name was
1\,ancy Savilla Rabb, wife of
Jonathan Harrison Rabb. About
14 years ago she was taken from
earth to heaven.
To her and to the husband she

loved and honored there were
born ten children, six sons and
four daughters. And though
sharp, distressing changes came
into the horne 'this mother kept
alive in the hearts of her chil-
dren the spirit of love, love for
her and love for each other. In
this he found a true helperi
her husband who was a man of

tions prove 1mc easi J, .
Al nost 34 years ag' }-passe:

out of the home,. never to spend
in it again more tJx!n a few
\'\',€eks at a: time, for was reach-

. ing out in my boyish-ignorance for
another life. A ~ut four years
later father was taken, taken
when "for him al" was full of dis-
couragement, except his' faith in
God. .He had made the strange
request that in his last moments
mother would place her hand on
his heart till it stopped beating.
This! am told she did as a ":al'e-
well j( ve-token.

I saw mother v. ith the tw'·
younges members of the fa-··ti1:i
left without resourees, a helj ess
yet graci ous woman, An u ..cle.
father's only brother, who ccuid
.have served proved then, as he
had previously proved, devoi of.
a brot' e1"S love. Peace to his
ashes!
-.Atintervals I visited the home
changed in all ways except in s

mother's love. . There was a
warm welcome for me when I
carne, - clinging embraces from
arms growing thin and weak
vi en I went away.'--.---~~

7.
I saw her precious form stoop

with age, her features grow thin,
her step become timid and uncer-
tain. At her side through the
years stood her two youngest, a
son and a, daughter. Never
were they ashamed of mother's
age nor weary of her growing
dependence. And when she
became helpless as a child she
had in her daughter Elizabeth a
true guardian and nurse. When
the day of mother's departure
came this daughter felt that the
treasure of her heart was gone.
Since then that daughter's gen-
erous hands have ministered to
others stricken with age and
feebleness, smoothing their pil-
OWS as an angel of mercy.
So this is Mother's Day. I

'Would that I could kneel at the
spot where rest the bodies of our
dear parents, kneel and pray and
weep. It would do my heart
good and ease my own deep grief,
I think.

14. 1916.
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